Boeing Classic
Aug 24-26, 2018 • The Club at Snoqualmie Ridge • Snoqualmie, Wash.

Golf Course Superintendent
**Ryan Gordon**
Phone: 425-200-0887
Email: rgordon@clubatsnoqualmieridge.com
GCSAA Membership years: 14  Years at course: 12
Native hometown: Portland, Oregon

Golf Course Personnel
Cory Fadenrecht, Assistant Superintendent
Manny Torres, Assistant Superintendent
Lou Boudreau, Equipment Manager
James Hochrine, Manager
Caleb Kraus, PGA Professional
Arcis Golf, Course Owner

Course Architect
Course architect/date: Jack Nicklaus, 1999

Tournament Set-up
Par: 72
Yardage: 7,264
Tournament scoring record:
61, Scott Simpson, 08-19-06

Course Statistics
Average tee size: 5,000 sq. ft.
Tournament stimpmeter: 12 ft.
Average green size: 6,000 sq. ft.
Acres of fairway: 37
Acres of rough: 70
Total course acreage: 222
Soil conditions: sand capped glacial till
Source of water: reclaimed
Drainage conditions: fair
Sand bunkers: 114
Water hazards: 4

Turfgrass
Tees: *Poa annua* .375"
Fairways: *Poa annua* .390"
Greens: *Poa annua* .0900"
Rough: 3.0"